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5*11 3DECEMBER 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

FOR KW ID. ! Mir CI"Z1"!!«” condition of the labor market The u* 
eertione that they were reeponetble for 

the greater part of Che, present over
crowding wag unfair, he declared, and 

bln statements would be concurred In by 
the present complainants if they were 
.thoroly conversant with the attitude of 
that inetitutlfm thru out the year. The 
statement that was most made capital 
Of,' to the effect that «he manufacturers 
had issued a statement this summer 
that they had positions for 11,000 work* 
ers, was In a great measure miscon
strued by them. This number of va
cancies had been declared by the manu
facturers all over Canada, not In To-, 
ronto alone.

Apart from that, the present season 
of the year had always been a slack 
one In Toronto and all the large Cana
dian centres. With the large numoer 
of Immigrants coming to Canadg this 
year.it was not surprising that a few 
were unfortunate enough to be Idle for 
a few weeks when It has always been 
the' case for s great number of our 

mechanics to undergo this hard-

■

E1 ->

HR FILLS 11*
ttons. Skilled ™
to getting employment, “ J0?^*

that the whole object sf me 
meeting was not so much to bweflt 
Che unemployed as tofn' topwvwit 
employers getting skilled labor from 
the Old Country.

Should He la V ...
The recalritrsnt No. 2 Senior O. H. A “I was over In the Niigata dlsOTirt 

District, located in the Hast, Is getting In- this year, and the farm
to Une. Yesterday H. J. Gould, aecretwy large r^‘^ru^r^^, The proHfle 
of Smith’s Falls, wired Seoretsry Hewitt w^yStog astonished me,
that hi# club was ready to play according *T. ,h(, m the dirtiest con-
to Inetrnctloos from headquarters, that is, .... ful| yf weeds and half rieg- 
to finish up by Feb. 1, iecteA- I complimented Mm on the lux-

H. K, Falrbum, a student st Queen's, urjant growth and asked nhout the 
electa to play with his boane team at Free- weeds, and he said be could not get 
cott. to keen tt clean. Now, I do not

rSS'Kr* rJ^siisrscs—
w esc TaSfftMtfMKrEin the dty are men who shfmlfl hay# whom ^.representations Bad been 

employment in Ibe fSWtrt®»- ! mode that had been out to this country
There Is not the •tr*f**°* *1*2* tor the last seven or eight month# and 
work in the country there should be, had „.evk>uely been employed In |#im- 
I grant, what with long bout* ^ ^amp* and on farms. They earn#
-------- In the winter the farmers! to Toronto'a# soon as the slack season
do not employ men who have been e4m# on,|ntbe places they wwe work- 
engaged to tbjs harvest o«#6ri, And .v, a, the reason that they
they flock to the city, which Is not «Me wtire »mder the Impression that Toronto. whs the best place in the country to get

u*e » ware- erirployment. The manufacturers had 
-ody In It *s encouraged any more tntn to com® 
is roÇ1” to this country than they had acUiallY 
ot the dlfll- R could further be shown that

" matt many of them had given employment 
to mechanics when they did not need 
them, sooner than see them return to 
the Old Country with derogatory
StAsleiègard» the BmPloyors’ Awwetito- 
tlon, Mr. Ellis was etrfe that no blame 
attached to them for the present cowl

w «æ SScrSfor specified workmen, further than 
that they had taken no active Interest 
in the bringing out of Immigrants.

•Wring Will »ee Demand.
Mr. HI He expressed rngijt 

great number of mew out ot 
present and trusted that eomidh ng 
would Mkîüi to relieve 
Tri/h country needed» w^*r# p^opl^, now 
ever, he «aid, but he hoped that the pre- ^unfortunate scene of so many Old 
Country men out of wo*

Frock Goats /
FROCK cost most beâr 

quiet and tasteM 
It must suit men 

who hare brains enough to 
know that good clothes 
don't necessarily mean 
showy clothes.

Men who like rich, un
ostentatious fabrics and a 
perfect, natural fit.

Semi-ready frock is well 
tailored from the founda
tions. It will fit and always 
hold its shape, because the 
shape is needle-moulded;

Try on a frock coat and 
see how you look before you 

buy. That’s a Semi-ready privilege.

O.H.A. Intelligence—Colder Weather 
Promised—Some Hockey 

Notes.

Horse Doped and Owners’ Entries 
Will Be# Refused—Ingleside 

Results and Entries.

!to me

Mrirleti.
*

New Orleans, La., Dec. 24.-P«rislmne 
and CW.. Tyler were the winning favorites 
to day, to the thtrd race Hlgglna, on One 
More, crowded Mdateratager Into the 
fence, and was suspended for three days 
for foul riding. Bedford, In the same 
race, excited the suspicion of the stewards, 
who thought .him under the Fnlluenc* ,of 
drugs, and they ordered the refusal of all 
entries In the future from the stable of 

Weather clear;

BOXING CHAMPION 50 YEARS OLD.
Welterweight Scored Vie1$, iiiliwllaa 

lery i» T Itooode—ForeIge Gossip.

Dixon’s reputation as a fighter own 
ship, ,George

tecefred another boost thro bis victory over 
Cockney Cohen, whom be met In a 16-rouud 
bout st Newcastle, England, on Dec. 7.
Besides the purse the match waa for a aide 
bet of MBS. The weight waa 120 pound*, 
yyg, eight rounds honora were fairly even.
In the next two round* Dixon waa badly 
band yapped by a flow of blood from the 
left ear, the result of a blow early In the 
«.meat When the referee awarded the 

- i" h.in Dixon the decision waa cheered.

'VbVctan^lm^blp^ 3 "'M race, 1 mlle-Cbl. Tyler. MjSjBef-

If.in Mace, tbe retired ,SSi2rr«ceftUy *esoni. 7 to 2, 1; On* More, KJT &'**[**[ 
weight, wbo went to *»rte 4 to 1, 2; Bedford. HO (Hoffl«r), Ûtjt J

sstna. News. K* B".-1”'arffisr**- rss?h".■s.’ïtiFvHuî.-MS

isB* eSIHWbe
iniii

Cl an coy of Hon Francisco, wbo has also ran. _______

rt lî-,vsru7™î2A1'cs’

3SS^Æ53S 5“.»w* —
«‘SIS S"5M“«

<««".■
Jiïhf°Klng wbo'Is a well softwmed boier,
1» n<k to It with the new-comer, and at 5,. e^ “ the fight waa badly used up.
The entire 2Ü round* were 5»”*“.,.,^^
4e h*ld In high by Bn tien uhiic
Sitloe. It h» understood that b^wiH come 
ÎT ♦ hi* rnuntrv in Jamiftry with <?harle«Mltchril. U 1» aji. aald that. Mlf bell may
be accompanied by Jabez White, tbe Eng

“ awtas-w -1.V5
K!m JIS. Si TXu
&l« Club, London, la to be the me 
eTtiiie encounter, and the date |a Aaa ?l’l 

Age and long campaigning In the ring 
do not soem to dull tho prow cm of 
light," the noted middleweight "t Auatra- 
11a. Starlight, wno 1* a negro,and ermteme*
,o 80 years, oltho the Impreaepai J» that 
be met J. Hlgglna for the middle
weight cbamploimiih) of Australia on Oçt.
20, and whipped him In «-veil rounds.
Htarllght bear Hlgglna. who la at least 20 
year* hia Junior, so badly that the latter a 
seconds tlirew up the sponge to save him 
from Dirlhcr qiyilahmeid. Htarllght naa 
met all the noted Auxtrallan champion*,
Including Rob Fitwlmmon* Peter Jackwm,
Joe Goddard and Jim Hall.

J. Gilmore, bla oweer. 
rack fast, nummary:
First race, 6 furlong»-Parisienne Iff 

ÏW. Hfcks). 7 to 10. 1; Duakey, 02 (W. 
Fleheri, S to 1. 2; Mlee Hume, 108 Hlg- 
gln*), s to 1, 8. Time 1.48 4-5. Irene 
Mac. Feront Second Hight Hodie Burch, 
style, Offset, Algooqnln, FMy I>eck and 
Jet also tan. _ .. _ . _Hecrmd race, selling, 1 nrlle-Bud Bjrtbrey, 
9» (W. Henneaey), 4 to 1.1;
10P ( l'aller), 18 to 6, 2; wah MaxIm W 
(Phillip»). 13 to 5. 3 'Dnw 1.40 J-5. f*™'
noon, McWllUama, Burke Cochrane, Zyra, 
pot ente, Exapo and Henry of transi mar

i;
ITER many matches In » ght, _ ^

The Argonaut* will likely play at Pet ar
bore on Tuesday and at Uait vu New Year a
day.

as 1j
price

VICE
•t.George* low Fort Hope.

Ibe St- George’s tut< nuediute u-aui will 
piay to Port Hope t'>IZ*ht agalu*t the On- 
taiio». This will be the tint time that 
these t*o clubs have met since the Saints
won the cbauiploiwhip </f tn>; Intermediate 
arriva. The Saints will send a good teem 
down east and should iimkv a good showing. 
The boys will leave by the Grand Trunk at 
2 o’clock and tbe foltowtog player, are re
quested to be on time: Goal, Bell; point, 
is-rran; cover, Heneoii; forwards, Burley, 
J. carmlohnel leapt.), Lou Carmichael, Lu- 
nu» t. Moody, „ , „ „

The Port Hope team will be: Goal, J. Me- 
Allilan; point, Tony Roach; cover, George 
Drtwn; Magi, Honey, McMillan, Lauretue- 

and Locklngton or Brown.

Mats, Team Against Vic's.
The Ice was too soft Fast night for th" 

St. Georges to practice and It la likely that 
tb(. teeun will have a tight w<q*-ont to night 
at the Mutual street Rink. Tpc team to 
piny . the Mootrval Victoria* t(y’”?rTJ2!'t 
■right we* chosen yesterday. Nasmlthwlll 
piny goal, with 1-ambe at point and Irvine. 
Arilsgh et cover-point. CaptnJn Hync* and 
•Cbviny" Hin will play right iiA lett 
iM.urds rewpeti/vely, while Charlie debater 
will play rover and George Umdwlck,1*®: 
tr*. W half of the genie will be played 
under Q0€4>ec rul#*«. K* P. Brown toftft 
agreed on as referee.

4
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house Is busy and ei 
hustling aroutsd,' that , 
any more. You are a 
cutty there is In employing a n*w 
on temporary work. He has to be
shown how to do every thing,and hinder.
more frequently than helps, and when 
he has «(bout learned to be useful the 
rush is over. We. prefer to keep men 
all the year round, attho at some sea
sons they have little to do. Our ware* 
housemen do not begin till 8.30 and 
quit at 6, and at 1 o'clock on Satur
days.

Female Workers Scarce.
“Our real dlffloulty is In obtaining 

female help. Olrl* are not to be bad, 
end It 1# not a question of wages. Be
ginners ere getting 93 where $1.50 was 
paid a few jfcara ago, and the $1.50 1» 
clear loss. Our girls «are a fine class 
and can make $7 and $8 a week easily.

“When I was in England I wa# In
terviewed by The Morning Post on the 
labor situation, and It brought me a 
large correspondence. On* man who 
wrote came and saw me about his *on, 
who had learned hi# trade as engineer 
working at the bench. He afterwards 
came to Canada of hie own accord and 
hod three positions offered him. He ac
cepted one In Toronto, where he now la. 
I advised him to get Into ai good firm, 
stable financially, and to allow no small 
thing to make him give up his position. 
Skilled men never have any trouble In 
obtaining work, but many of the men 
do not understand their business. There 
are carpenters at work who 
learned their trade.

“I sympathize very much with the 
men In their combination#. They have 
done themselves much good, and are 
doing whet they could not have done 
singly- They have benefited them
selves socially, and In the workshop». 
Their comfort# and conveniences have 
been studied to a degree that would 
not have been thought of thirty years 
ago. But there 1# a danger of the men 
becoming arbitrary. They may use 
their power to encroach on the rights 
of others, and this will alienate sym
pathy. Many builders were afraid to 
build this year on account of tbe risk 
of strikes, and that he# resulted In les* 
work. Still, I do not think matters 
are so serious a# to require special 
treasures.”
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El We ere new wing 
thie method ot clwn- 
log elethee, which I» 
superior to »n7 0lh*J 
In thet it «K** J?,°îSuits Frencb-injr
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For Oalrl* Athletic llnloe,

«elded at renter- 
Committee »P- General Manager Hays, Home From 

- London, Says Securities Are 
Good as Gold.

Mr. J. Bow Bobertèon or* 
day's meeting of the OjH.A.

sir1 ,spra.t! sr.; ksksi 
MBÏÏaïS rT »',!£»
lowing: . .. „

Gutarlo Hockey Aeeedetioo. i 
Canadian Lecroeee As#od*tioo 
Ontario Rugby Football Union.
Ontario Football League ___
Canadian Association of Amateur Oar*

“‘canedtan Canoe AseocDation.
Canadian FoHce Association.
Ontario Y.M.C.’A.s. . .
IulercoHeglate FtotbsU and HOckey A#- 

eo‘allons.
iirteroollege Aworiatlon 
Northern Trent Valley and Western On

tario Hockey iAfagws.

Before and After 
shrink the goods or linings, 
cleaned and pressed. #1.

GOOD*. „ 
wagona
lending, 
khly or 
i* nflileq- 
r Bn 14-

Ingleeld* Summary.

„;s .s'-is, s.
107 (WoadeilTI, 3 to 1. 3.

Phone Main 2376-workingmen
fore. NcE«CHREN’S$S55&SRKi“-i

98 BAY STREET (S-E. COR- KING). _
Mis.The Bm»*OT

«fated mt the office of the 
Association «tat since the

Cnrdwellton,
Time LOB. Montreal, Dec. 24.—(Speclal.)-Chas., 

M. Hay*, vice-president and general 
ménager of the Grand Trunk, arrived 
here to-night frgm London, where lie 

in connection w.th the Grand 
Trunk PocdOc ecbeme. Mr Haye wa* 
met on hi* arrival by the^ newspaper
men, to whom he expreraeSa hlmeelf as 
highly pleased to be back.

Speaking of the position of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, Mr. Hays made the fol
lowing official statement: “The Grand 
Trunk Pacific will certainly be built. 
The Grand Trunk never had any diffi
culty in raising the money, and will 
have none In carrying out the trans
continental project. A» to the secur
ities deposited, they are better than 
the cash equivalent. They are deposit
ed because of convenience not because 
of failure to raâsê the money. There 
w-a# a delay of a few day*, but the 
time allowed by the government was 
rather limited. We have not violated 
any moral obligation to the sharehold
er* of the Grand Trunk or broken 
faith with the government.
Trunk poeeeeeed ike #bcu> 
purposes of tbe cotryany and they were 
obliged according#*" IS 

“As to the building of the road, tbe 
contractors will begin In the spring. 
Our first object will be to get the east 
connected with the Great Lakes for 
summer traffic, and then to give Win
nipeg connection with the east. The 
people of the West want more railway 
facilities, and we Intend to give it to 
them as quickly as possible.”

It wa*City. 
Im Intlng 
i-ynolds.

Her-ond race, puree, Futarit.v omrae-THck 
Turpin, 110 (Wonderly). even, U bf * 
K-ngih: H. L, Frank. 110 (Chamiim P to », 
2; Military if an, 113 (Connell). 4 to 1 8. 
Time 1.12. , „ , .

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»--Had Son»- 
Jf*4 (Hiierwood), even, 1; Money Muss, 103 
(J. T. ffljechsn), 2 to 1, 2: Albermarle. 108 
(Hell), 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.1814.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 mile»- Jo-key 
Cluh, 117 (Larwm), 2 to 1, 1, by a length; 
Nlgi-elte 04 iVonnel), 7 to 2, 2; Oaronat, W 
(Hildebrand), even, 3. Time 1.48.

Fifth race puree. 5*4 furlongs—Shot Gun, 
11P ij Martin) 3 to 5, 1, by a length; 
Kenilworth, 113 ’(Wonderl.v), 2 to 1, 2; Peter 
J., 104 (J. Dugan), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.OH*^ 

Hlxfh race selling, 1 ntfle—Presvilns, 107 
(J. Martin. 12 to 1, 1. by a length; El 
(n-lenfc. 102 ((Vmiell), 5 to 2. ?; Illo-.vabo, 
110 (W. Waldo), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43*4,

Employer# 
last of October the association ha# been

of none but mi f fw Chrletmee Liquors
LEKBcooklng Whisky 35 and toe bottle 

Sherry
„ Brandy 75c and 1.00 „

All these goode are special value for Christmas 
trade.
Leading^ IJ j nor ^Store

SaneThtbt* n Bnetond to

London, by whom most of the British 
artisans have been sent oGt. J. O. Mer 
rlc-k, the secretary. Informed him that 
tt was useless ' to send out any more 
general laborers, a# there was no work 
for them, the market being now fully 
supplied by farm hands, who had come 
In from the country districts. As to 
expert workmen, he had orders tor B 
couple of boiler workers, two electric 
armature and coll winders, a brass 
finisher, coppersmith#, monitor and fox 
lathe hands, galvanized Iron worker# 
and three cornice workers, but these 
positions might be filled at any time. 
This completed the list of expert work- 

in demand st ths present time.

never
) CKO- 
tnw<»is, 
IN)* v 
ir,nc'i>El

150c
ST.

(d ■
DAN. FITZGERALD.

ill Queen #U W.AHIK.’I 

in Hty. Cornwall is Preparing.
CornwsH, Dec. 23.-The (-ornwsll hockey 

team hft« hern conrMarable draining
In preraratlon for their mstch here on 
vnristmss night with the aggregation of 
Montreal stairs, who will wear the 
of Cn(*1ne. These gentlemen, who reside 
In Lechlne, are all memlw* of two Mont
real senior clubs, and united make a very 
Strong team. The Cornwall neptet *111 be 
selected from the following; John Hunter, 
Garnet McDonald, W. Eastwood, K PervI- 
ssl. A. Warwick. H. Mcfoutt, A, Allan, H, 
•tiles and A, Degrey.

Ve* I
Davies’ Brewery Co.’s

ALB«
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6906. DoS Brewery

PLACE 
i fqini- 

- in 
Mill mil 

«freer.

colors

New Orleans Program.
New Orion as, Dec, 26.—First race, % mile,

Hiiiidiwic .........  »4 Always Faithful.1M

ss. snr=s ssfsste-rsbiX^Kl firfh. JJ» »-*» «ffl.’S» ..........m

under salary ot the PacHlc National league Tamarix ..... .......W Lights tbit .
bas left tor his home In Cincinnati, and Byerale ............. -*m *»>«ni|an .
gave out the Information before he left j Hecond race, aelllDg BJl fnrloogs:
that he will prolmbly not return. Grim Itimn ....... ........... 103 Latuk* .................104
managed the Portland pennant winning (11*0* Girl .........JW 3?
tfam of 1001 in the 1'nolie Northwest Tleeoratlon .,..«..103 The I ride of ffur.108
League, and elartod last *en*ou at the head I Lovable ............. 103 Amote
of the Portland club In the Pa rifle National | Armor»*!» ........VH Prêt»,rions .............. 108
League. This club survived the stomi Gns Lanka *,....104 Oelnwaha ...110
only a short time and was traawScmal to | yyfd rare, 8*4 furlongs, selling: 
gait Lake because of non-support h»-re. Kthel Ibivls .... VW Blue Blaze
Grim continued as. manager-for n tune Mijrnr Johnson. ..103 Tommy Foster . .108

. .101 Hard of Avon ...108
...10P

It A M 
11g-street 32 People on Pay Roll, Largest In

Canada.
1 Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier
1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 laundry Man 
4 Porters

14 Barbers

menBnglleH Sporting Gossip.
Not long ago the Idea was launched at 

Oxford that the number of year* an ath
lete represented the imlverity should bo 
limited to three or four, as ,it the Ameri
can imlr<r»ltlei. Ltadcrs In oil .branches 
of sport at Oxford thought this a capMal 
idea and wanted to eee.hoj tiu> 
would be received at CasrWdge, But ***• 
Gnmlirldge blue committee pea*id the fol
lowing r»-*oliition • ,

With reference to the nlimber of years 
for Which a member of the unlveralty may 
repivscnt bis university after imuricumtl.-n, 
that the present rule* governing the In er- 
uulvfrtity contests shall b-dd g»*d for the 
current year. In order that the captain 
of the Ilugby oanb and the president of the 
athletic chib may be •msblel to consjlt 
their respective committee*, the Hnal dsci- 
siou shall lie sniqwiMleil till a meeting he 
held next'term. . , . ,

At this same meeting the l*oat club de- 
linltely dw-plod that no alteration »« the 
present condition* 'governing the university
brat race should be made............

It 1* reported that David BHIIngton, 1bo 
*w;mm»-r, will visit Australia next suimiier. 
An Invitation has been received In England 
from the New South Wales Hwlnrrolng As- 
w«lat1<si for a representative to he sent 
to the rlhAtn pion ships, and BHIIngton has 
been selected a* the man. A new acqnatlc 
wonder has been inearthed In that part 

Hie name Is Wlcklmm—a

UNEMPLOYED SEE MAYOR.vZ
PHONB MAIN

898 2Te Prstcst Agaiast “Lartos" otINI* Fl
ore vane 

reliable
Ioiio Apa-

The Grand 
rifles tor theInailgraati to Caaada

A demonstration was made yesterday
by the organized labor force# ot the 
city to protest against the Immigration 
policy pursued by the various employ
ers' association# in Toronto- The labor 
leaders of the city had requested all 

In the city out of employment to

J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.Tax Collector for Years Succumbed 
to a Fatal Stroke of 

Paralysis.

108

I D108LX. 11.1 It- 
mb! c. ■U os. manager-nu- ,» Maror

dropped. He came back.to Tbstn .and then was dropped. He came *>»;•*,*" Tbsln...........
Portland a# representative of Ibe I aeiflc Sly Boots ...I'oniaim ,i* rv|,in».-i..n,c w. • — •o'.,»» ........10-, Alpaca
National League In order to be on the Iohtl r,rtilter r   ...................... ..
ground and endeavor to re-establish that MncBeth..............710,1 The Messenger . .112

’ raq ’* '    ........r' Fourth race, 1 mile, fhrlslmn» Handicap:
milsTIvf- Girl . in Laura IJghtm- ..103 

..04 Dan

.110105 Fleet ful I „iren
meet at Richmond Hall yesterday 
morning, and about 600 were present.

were 1mm I-

IU« h. 6ÏB.W KIMSriïr

833 Masonic T*mole. Chisago. Ili.

il.VI . K, CIVIC EMPLOYES GET INCREASESorganlzfttlwi In favor of thf I’nrttfliul pm»Mmsism m
SU^rrM^ tMry'to ! C^Ariiokl
»akeTh|'tn,?e4^ tori gX"./.
league would start another season hi re . .. epii|n„.
undçr.greater dl*advantage then Ibot of M^h ;........ ,<ltt|e' F.lkln ....102

%e7 meet lug of that league. . ailed for «Martstlna.............08 ««».„.

gS^'.tfer œBâhhiti'££.£ *
r rf K„r-.;vÆ srw
leaetie Is In the dark as to what to do sixth race, 1 mile:to Repair It» fence* I* evident from the Ida Penzance ...107 Felix Bard ............107
Indecision »,f Its manager* to forecasting port Royal .......... 107 Little Scout ....116
plan* for next season- „„ I «"r. Frietehle ..107

Halt I>ake and Untie will probably be —
dropped from the circuit. The *rlp to *“« | (Uaude In Ch r let in,™* Handicap.
^Zi^m^t r«.f^."7ar«"wi,Tnny ' *«»• "g
wwt »,f prom president Lane of Unite £';1,'8- 
probalily' had an Inkling of this when h<; Bklp Me
said that he would do nothing toward gel- , Hein* .................
tfng together a team for next year. I.vrene .... ...
kane would like to get Into tue I onnt (oali 8* of Night
l eague but the antoltl ,1 Of the , bib there IMn.enz», ..........
hi»*be«n given but little cneouragement. Myrtle H. ........
Vancouver and Victoria. H <’•. have made yo,.on,| ra(.e, H-18 mile, purse: 
formal application for ailinlsslon into tile Kff,.rv,,.,im ftolm-i ....
yaffle Mutual League, and their ease* will I/]dy Athcllug ...MW Oro Rose

for action at the meet.ng ot in*. |.-j,r(. ,..«,103 F"o Manola
Kthel Abbott ...103 Hoirfrlcre ..
I.ady Fan*’, ,.,.108 Gottlelbcn .• ...103
M'*i Ringlet* • -,108 Lanark Connir Cnrllng League.

Third race, % mile, selling: Carlton Place, Dec. 24.-At the annual
Klfin King ..........104 Tr»,y .. . ......104I rneittng of the I .«mark foiintv Curling
Matt H-gan ....!<*> Mountebank .. ..109 Ltogue, nil the dobs In the league were
Lou rilevd-n ..109 Quatre .. ...................104 rr.Dffleers were elected as fol-
ITcrlnet II.............. 104 Ru*H*r Girl ........... 104 u>Wf. Hon orM|demt, T. B. CnldweO,
Jennie Hiigh:w . .101 Pope Let .............. Iw Lanark; pre*ld»mt, <». II. Findlay, Carlw-xn
CJtllet ......................VM Aunt lolly .............1<4* |,|„,.P. ftp,, rlcc-prrrident. Win. Thoourn,

Fourth race, Xmas Handicap, 1*4 miles: AImonte; »<-<-»md vice-president, W. P. Mc-
IiiHiibator..............100 Ixa-d Melbourne. .103 Kwen, Perth: secretary-treasurer, U, W,

.Un Tciey Crawford o3 , Robertson, Lanark.
KKl ibirsmiai, .... ,.«1S It was derided that the Anal match of 

.118 Forest King .... 98 last year, implayeil on account of Jie lee
.123 Yellow Tall ..,..103 breaking ivp, between the Hmlth's Falls 
. 101 Modicum .. ,,.,.100 and Carlefon Place clulw, fo deride the 
.110 Hornfius .. ..^..108

/
ug

..94 Dan McKenna ..104

. Ik, Little Hcmit ........ 115
. 99 Major Mnnslr ..,105
„100 Monograph .........108
.101 lu-, Ktcrhens 

Hill ..

ItONTti- . 
John SAW WOOD FOR THE ARMY.Tb* majority ot the men 

grants who felt that they were the 
victims of misrepresentation#, and who 
w ished to protect their comrades in the 
old land from allowing themselves to 
be deluded Into making the same mis
take they did. The meeting was very 
orderly and the audience appeared to 
be made up ot mechanics willing to 
work, who had no particular grievance 
against the state.

The meeting was presided over by A.
W. Holmes of the International Ma
chinists’ Union, who stated that the 
m«n had been called together to show 
the untruthfulness of statement» made 
to the effect that there wa* plenty of 
work available In Toronto for both 
skilled and unskilled labor. Speeches 
were also made by W. Boland, machin
ist; David Bell, bueinees agent of the 
plumbera; Jmes Simpson, president of 
the Trades Council; A. C. Baunder* and 
R. Southwell, carpenters; George Sangs- 
ter, tailor; George Reek# and J. W.
Kennedy. Some of the immigrants also 
gave their experiences, which went to 
show that they have endured much 
hardship since their arrival In the 
country. ’ttfflHi

Resolution ot Protest.
A resolution was passed expressing 

the protest of the men against the 
publication of literature tending to en
courage indiscriminate Immigration 
from other countries and urging both 
provincial and federal governments to 
take steps to prevent tne wnoiesaie mis
representation by the Employers' Asso
ciation.

After the resolution was passed it was 
decided to visit the Mayor at the City 
HaM, In order to impress upon the pub
lic the Importance of their meeting.
While negotiation* for a conference 
were In progress, many o< the men 
left, and only a hundred were present 
when His Worship stepped down the 
main stairway at the hall to meet them.

Mr. Holmes Introduced Mayor Urqu- 
bart and said that they had no fault 
to find with the civic administration, 
but «imply wished to present an object 
lessrns. The Mayor made a short ad
dress and was given much applause. He 
said: v

Cltr Net to Blame,
“1 regret that such a large body of 

iren should be unemployed In our city, ; Mob «tone Bridal Con pie end Steal 
but I am sure It 1* a matter over which 
the city ha * no control. There Is no 
doubt that the greatest wisdom has not 
been displayed In encouraging immi
grants to come to this country with a« 
hope ot getting work under better con- 
dlllone than they have in their native 
lands. I believe this ha# been one of Dlrkson had Just returned from a
the best years In the city's history for w«<)dlng trip east and was spending 
the workingmen, and If the -wponeRul- H frw days of the honeymoon with bis 
Ity has to be placed for no many un- brotber. Several young men appeared 
employed. Iam sure It cannot b* nln-e,i ,ind demanded suppor and beer. The 
upon the City Council, but rather upon bridegroom wa# unable then to accom 
the over-tnxfou# desire og the govern- m„d*t# them, but told them that <» 
Trent to get eettlers for our country.

Aid Woods was al*o paoent with the 
Mayor and was emphatic In his déclara
tion that whoever was responsible for 
the misrepresentation# that had been 
made should be brought to account for 
their actions- He expressed his sym
pathy with the men and regretted that 
all civic works were at a standstill, 
opinion touching the a ut hen tricky or

The gathering then dispersed.

Engineer Barrow’s Salary Goes V» 
to ggOOO—Bed Italian», 

tinder Ayrest.
Prominent Men of Akron Tnke Novel 

Method to Fill Xmas Kettle.HR. 1§ 109n. * « m • ay
permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle* etire 
the worst case. My signature on every cot tlp- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without, avail will not be disap
pointed In till*. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BcHortzi it’s Dituo Store, Ki.w St., Tobostos 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL

RICORD’S ^chwili...in
...121

.103 Tribe#

.115 Wilful ....ItIHTKK. 
Yh.-torla- 
» t. eil

Akron, Ohio, Dec. 24—One of the 
moet novel sights ever seen in this city 
was witnessed by thousands of persons

Hamilton, Dec. 24—(Special.)—Wil
liam Monck, 118 North Locke-etreet,

.102 who was tax collector for many yeaf*, 
died this evening at 5 o’clock. He re- »°«n after noon yesterday at the inter

section of the two principal business 
streets of Akron, when, to the music 

111-health, The end wo# hastened by a furnished by the Salvation Army band, 
paralytic stroke yesterday afternoon. William Buchtel, 81 years old; Ohio C- 
The deceased had lived her# fee over Barber, president of the Diamond Match 
half a century, coming to the city with Company, Mayor Kempel, Judge C R.

xPrn.S'$V,w^f‘.":d "S;Kî*,h,£,ï“v.ÏÏÎ

rsziz =- ‘a’a.sart.™ rzsth^JT $800 for the Army’s Christmas dinnermood, and they recommended increases j th
Ln If>The contest was the result of a casual
from* $1800to;*-^0-“’ ZJÎÎ1'1' remark made by Judge Grant last Bat*
ant tax collector, from to f1300, urday. He and Mr. Buchtol were watch-
H. L. Barr. Alexander Stuart, Jr^, and citizens pass the Salvation Army 
C. W. Stewart, $60 each. City Sollcf- *^ ^ th corner without depositing

”-*>■ -»«”■ “Mr- h« 

Sm!£ to. »• pArZaA^t StS
power to call upon citizens who are it they would attract a large
not aldermen to act as advl*ory mem- cr<yw& and gr<^,tly swell their receipts ” 
bars. These will likely be John Patter- c „gplan(Md suggestion," replied Mr. 
son and Burr A. Kennedy. jjuchtel, "and If they do it, despite my

Italia» tiaed Halts. - vears I will help,”
Two Italians who are blamed for en- —hl„ conver*atlon was reported in the 

gaging In the vendetta business at the 1 * „nd promptly token up by the 
corner of Vine and Park-streets, were vave » To-day» exhibition resulted.
locked up this evening, charged with Army *-------------------—
aggravated assault on Louie Vlscore.
The prisoners give the names of Prank 
Dlsclco, 90 York-street, and John De»- 
tefano, 120 North Jamew-street. it is 
claimed by tbe police that the prison
er, used a knife on the victim, who 
has an ugly wound several Inches long 
on hi* forehead.

Died After Long lllnes*.
After a long illness, Mrs. James Rey

nolds. 9 Peler-street, mother of P, C.
Reynolds, died this afternoon.

SOJ.lCr- 
Qlicbeo 

. f-nrner 
l> loan.
IAUBÎ8- 
IT 'V est. 
5. Vase,

.102

.103

.107 tired about two years ago on account of..110
of the world.
South Sea Islander—and be recently swam 
56 vards ln 28 3-5 stcood». which Is within 
a fifth of a second at the world’s record
held by Derbyshire. ___

The cotifeet for the amatmir MJImrd 
ihninplonahlp has been derid-d and the 
title via* secured by H. 8. Chrlstcy. His 

i c|i|x>nent was C. V. Del til, and the fteel 
1 ‘ V’,j?71 score wa# 2000 to 685. Cbrlatey 

title In 1802 and 1901.
..104 Ti,e death Is announced of TV. J, Innés, 

a ink between the old and ih-» new In 
sport He was one of the keenest turf crl- 

: tli'a>In Great Britain and a crank on row- 
! Inc and billiard*.

.103 : The Oxford and Cambridge trial eights 

.103 have decided their annusl races. Tbe 
• KS> Oxonians rowed ait M»>ulsford and.the Can- 
.113 i till* ever the Adelaide course near Ely.

e»l SUES CONVENT FOR $30,000.
Former Sister Alleges She Lost Her 

If wait h From Overwork.5. CAN- 
Ing and 

I I rbted; 
ii suite.

liraham.

..104 Rosie Ban 
.101 Anusi ....
.101 IllWouon ..
104 Dr. Hh »rnrm .. .104 

.101 Badly U»*;d ....!<*)

won the
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 24.—M)#» Annie Con

nell of Council Bluffs filed a suit In the 
United States Court here today against 
the Ctmvent of the Sisters of Mercy In 
Omaha for $30,000, alleging that she had 
been forced by the authorities st the con
vent to do such work that she was a physi
cal wreck.

Misa Connell was formerly a member of 
the order, but some time ago secured « 
special dispensation from the pope to with
draw from tbe society.'

According to her petition Misa Connell 
became a Water of Merer to 1«W, receiving 
the name of Water Mary Luigi Gonzaga. 
Aitho delicate, she «aye she was-required 
to scrub floors and do other herd manual 
labor III the convent, and her health gave 
wav. Khe ways she was often forced to 
work 18 to 20 hours dally.

After She became a physical wreck, she 
says, she secured a dlsja-nsstlon and 
signed from the order.

. l»i1 AND 
; *| e 111 
a'lenion. 
Hr, 4Uc. 
be door. come op 

board.
In for Sport*.Frenchmen ««ring

Considerable satisfaction r* felt i-i, Kng- 
land over the way the -French are going In 
tor field #p»>i-t*. International commis, the 
BrHtsh thli U, will be the final result and 
these will i-oom nil sort* of -porta »o the 
ikies. This mason * cross-country ti am la 
espetlcd from France at the F.ng'ldt chain 
I'lotublp, and a l’arls hockey tenm lias 
challenged the English player* for a sjie- 
rial match. In Sporting Life "Old Blue" 
comment* on the situation ns follows: ■K\au.

It Ik plrtming to n<4<- a dlwtlivt revival FWoonluldge 
In France of the old time love of ninny 'Toper ....
Sport* and pastime*. A* a nation, th- < h*ude ....
French publie have gradually iiflnlurd to Mme...........
the Hocyntle knowledge, l.e., the knowledge Dlvinn
of thetr own Ignorance on Ojl mailer* tr-.,it Fifth rii»-e % mile, selling.
ing to the r*>Klcal iwilt. ”F tr :u«," m.v* I Ixt-iy K-ut ......... 97 Dm doe ...................
Montague, "that which I do not believe Saintly ................1**7 fxails VI uglier ..1<»l
once 1 do not believe a hundred time*,’’ | Harr. Th-ltch-r,.197 Yellow 81 one
And no doubt It might be plausibly Klrirbunhivi .. .. I*1* KlpU'-to
tended that since evcrj'body I* rnllicC Touapali.......... . .102 Kl<-kmtwi Mi .
prune to <*rror, the more people hold to mi F.mlly Oliver ...199 <'horn* Hoy
«plni»m fhe Hkriler Ii 1s to be ridtculjus, Redwald ...... ,197
Fr some [wq,l<» c»f*bler sjxirt lu the dght xizih r*ce. 1 mile soiling
enly of “the <nilt of animal In man. ’ Tivtc.l #v<, yH,, ..............yy Rev Dare ............ 108
k) the voice of popular Interest, however, y„£y Hrmulpa .. 78 Heatlu-r Hotter ., IM
I maintain that sport is of more iTOpov- cebbrant...............62 Ada X..................... 1<»1
tance than art Keenness In sport, mor- «eorgclct'u........ 94 Ignario................ ..!<«'
ortr, I* as r»*a1 a* the circulation -f tin* ,yfIP   78 Avenger .... .... 83
blood, ergo a* real as life Its “If. 14 Jt there! f(<>|lw,I|nr............... ... I
some Frinx-U phlloaoplim» have an - aciliat- weather clear, track fast.
Ing ondendnndiiug. Tne rules of ilielr 
game arn never fixed. Not one»- or twice In 
Ida life <loe* a man play the part of AJ:ias- 
«•UiU'. Hi,me grow h. n*i«l to til" rob*, In- 
«leed, that they are severely startled by tlio 
crash of tile shattered cro»kery.

Aa a matter of fact, these pcop.e ml i ike 
one Influence for an entirely different fen ,-.
In what way do»-* a dcvorioit to the physi
cal toit interfere with Intellectual expan- 
slon, etthor In the ludtvldiml or the nat.oi, / Toronto Tenm Won nt Peternorn. 
I am well nigh weary ->f Irylng to prove p,.ion-boro Dec. 24. —The basketbulI game 
the rvitvtrui-y fact, which I* patent to any j ,n nlghl between the Y.M C,A. of To
otle who rides, fhonts. llslie.i. ,-te. In vain ,md ,|1P home team resulted In fav»r
doe* one French writer ieidt.ilc th» 'ato i of the visitors by 38 prints to ;2.
Mdgh Hunt, and endeavor to depict a i
sportankui an Kngfisbinnn, of »...... who ............. ,, . . -,___ _ ,r.
feeds, deeps and carouse* In the ml M of ffcarlle On ten'
hi* oogs. That fallacy has been x.qi»»-cr| 1 he second anniialahootlngrofltcnror 
g^aln nti/i nx’iln. | $$w<*#»pfttnkpn will ho hrM nl th#* Biiyrlrw

«port tends to moke even dull people | Hotel, Fast 'IorontO, lo-dfly, ntart ”8 jj' 
knowing tmd progri-siive In more *enws | "C“’\ h flr,0|‘ -V,110,'1' '*hn “ iv'l^a raLre 
than )■>„;, national polm of ' T i, lp'\ 7^' *„ h r
»0le»nI) tend* fo In»Tew*» 111- am -nit ca 11 '' l.1'.k ‘‘f •iipporU Anothcr
<’t varkais ,*„ple. oirtaldo tin- prorm « of Ï" s«n^il«« »?,? ,Z. *
•port Hsrif For one thing. H pr*.,, ,flm'* P1""' n"‘l '‘«J-
and cn»-ourng»-t a hundred, nev, a tnousand 
valt al>7e lii'lualrlMi and tnanuto t'ir»s.
Other Fmu-hiro«*n, I note, hold more sen- 
Slid», mid rruderate opinion* on tin- sitbj.-1, 
cat still moletiiMi that ajKirt I* oppo«-*d to 
progress, Ilappllr, however, tin- va-t milk 
of French penpb- luive, a* 1 have sold, awak 
•red to the fan tibot th»ie \* something 
were than the cult of tbe animal !n man 
la connection with «gtirt.

FAolbnll, bockey,la»T»*se and other g*m»-#
We now being played with gusto In many 
frovlnerw. It briioovsw Kngllsh clubs to 
r'tootd <o th'dr Invitation* for matches,
: hereby giving * Mg fl|np to the revival 
5 question. Dont,fie*» the Ho-key A wo 
2*”2" ha* noted the chnlleoge Issued by 
t 61-Man pin yeti for e series of games. A 
•!*edy rceponee should be made.

I MEWT , 
.'ore and 
i-rcncea; 
ctlv prl- 
voce no.

cl

1sn.Kv, 
■iuc* in 
at k,ii rti FATHER IN ALMSHOUSE 15 YEARS. re.

i hamplonshlp, be played off at VTarletm 
I'laee oil the 291 Ii Inst. <

’JIm* matches for the present season are 
to be liomi- niid-lioinie games- that I», eiu-h 

ÎKI club «end* fwo rinks away mid plays two 
102 rli k* nt home with each of the other elub# 

nn the same date, bringltig Id men from 
each club into the mntehee at the wstne 
time. The sbhediile was arranged /» fol
le ws;

J«n. 5—Lanark r. Perth.
Jen, Y ( aridon I’laee v, Almonte.
Jan’ 15 Perth v. Smith'* Fails,
Jan, 15 mrli-ton I’laee v, Lanark,
Jan 22-Almonte r. Hmtlh's Falls.
Jan 22 far let on Place v, I’crth.
Jan. 29 I/inark v Almonf,».
Jan, 29 -fa riot on I’laee v Smith’s Falls. 
Feb. 12- IWfh v. Almrffile.
Feb. 12--I/tinark r Knitth’s Fslls.
The next annual meeting of the !engn# Is 

to Is* hold In Hm'th’a Falla,

Death of Comedian Dlsrovees lden, 
tlty of Inmate of Institution, SOPRANOS IN A SCRAP,

Philadelphia, Dec, 24,-For nearly fifteen 
year» WIIHam Kern ell, father of John K er
ne) | the well-known Irl*b cnrmedlan. who
^dto^fH^:Lsnh«m*ért' wc\th'pî,r i %*■ «--«•••

delphla In all those years, say (lie offl- Winston and Mr*. Mehaley Brown, singer» 
rial* of the alm#b»/ii*e, the prusperons son 
never Inquired after tiie welfare of hi* 
ther.

When the old man .
denth yesli-rday moralug he teeelied per 
mission to leave the I nail tn l Ion. and start
ed out to learn the dale and place of the 
funeral. He failed to rotarn.andltlm 
feared that the dl»»'bwure of his .dentlty 
will keep him from agiilri »c<win* «hjdtei; 
a* the Institution. Dining the fifteen reals 
that he bas been there he never spoke of 
hi* son», or let the officials know that he 
bad any living relative. .

Kernel) la «6 years old, somewhat crip
pled and has only one eye. In the »um»rr 
L traveled about tbe surrounding eomury 
pMdtlng and 1n the winter remained at the 
Institution,

1Y SUR. 
it In dis- Choir Singers Leave Vhnreh to Settle 

Vocal Sapremaey With Flste.107
... 97

V COli 
t.. Toron-
it. 8*1- 
lie Msln In the choir of th# Union Baptist fhia-eb 

(colored), got Into an argnmeeit last night 
read of h s «on’s us to which was tbe better soprano singer.

The servies# enme to a sliddra close, 
and the women adjourned to the Bflewalk, 
where metiers grew warm. Huddenly Ml** 
Winston's fist shot* out, and down went 
Mrs. Brown. She arose qnlekly, howexr, 
and the sparring match that ensued exitted 
the a»fmiration of « nnmtier of «porta, who 
de»-lare»l that they wmild make up a puree 
for another go between the two. •

The Interference of "while traofl” Mt an 
end to hostilities. Mis* Winston bas Invited 
Mr#. Brown to a private go.

fa-
WILD CHARIVARI IN DAKOTA.

runs
F AND 

I» years.

191
quarter of Beef,

Basketball.
-I-he High Hchn<,l team of Niagara Falla, 

N Y , will be at the West Knd Y.M.C.A to. 
day fho It was reporte»! that, they had de_ 
faulted 'I"he second team* of the Central 
and West Knd will he an extra attraeflon 
t„ night, a* well a* ole#» work by the Imya.

Jamestown. N.D-, Dec* 24.—J. J. Dlrk
son's home nt New Home, In the north-GK-8T., 

-r work western part of this county, was the 
scene of a wild charivari. "

Argument wa# heard yesterday be
fore Justice Osier and Judgment reserv
ed on the application of Herbert Len
nox to have Hon. E. J. Davis continue 
hi# examination before Special Exami
ner Bruce. The refusal of Mr. Davis 1o 
satisfy the Conservative Interest as to 
whether he discussed "with Absolom 
Wilson the subject of a government .po
sition prior to the by-election of 1902 
I» the cause of the request. Mr. Davie 
had replied that he did not promise 
Wilson anything prior to the general or 
by-elect Ions. __

4,
NORTH 
r, Lum-

: BRITAIN’* RECOGNITION.

panama, Dec. 24.—C, Mallett, the 
British oC’rwul, has officially informed 
the Junto that he has received a cabto- 
gram from the British Foreign Office 
to the effect that Great Britain formal
ly recognizes the Republic of Panama.

MING - 
notice; 

and 
*l»’ tna-

81 Spa*

Monday night If they chose to wait he 
would prepare a special supper for them 
on the strength of hie marlrage. This 
wa* unsatisfactory to the visitors, and 
they demanded supper and $5 cash 

This was refused, and the complaint 
In the case alleged that the crowd 
then proceeded to attack th* premise# 
of the bridegroom’s brother. They broke 
down the door, etruck Dlrkson, threw 
rocks Into the room where the family 
and other guests were sitting, hitting 
the bride and making her unconscious* 
They also pushed a pitchfork thru the 
window, heaving coal Into the room 
and hurting two children.

Not satisfied, they «foie a quarter of 
beef and burned up two bundle* of the 

P. W. Ellis of the Canadian Manu- | shingle* to roast It on. They ate
facturer#' Association, to Hie World i part of It and ruined the rest. They

nllA> bo little wrarin ' broke three windows and two doers,last night, expressed ito lime surprise . .ng w the chimney. ran machin
al the manner hi which the labpr men #ry up the house and finally
of Toronto connected the monufactur- turned tn# visitors’ horses loose» making*] er, 
ers of Toronto with tb# over-crowded them to walk home.

1
and

Te Fix Hammer Rates
T). .1. Flanders, fiosto". chalrm.in of 

the Niagara Frontier Summer Rate 
Committee, has Issued a circular to the 
effect that the annual' meeting for the 
turpose of fixing summer tourist rates 
from Niagara Falls, Detroit. Port 
Huron, Montrenl and Quebec, will he 
held at the King Edward .Tan. 13-14 
next.

ft.VK’tY, 
iv adding 
k. type- 
I Ad.-.ni#,

MIDNIGHT MAS#.
Montreal, Dec™24^-Mldnlght moss 

was celebrated this evening In aH the 
Homan Catholic Churches, large 
crowds of the faithful being present.

Robb, the man arranted recently In 
MfitmeepoiH# on tui alleged charge of 
embezzlement from a local loan a##ot.da- 
tkm, and whom the police there let go 
without waiting for extradition pap- 

hss been ordered back from Chl- 
<■#—0 to stand trial here.

Frank Pringle, expert Miopfifter, ar
rested a few days ago hs George Fraz- 

wn«, yeeterd.-iy sent to the Central 
for three mouth#.

f.

I,F,S4 BRUTALITY AT Bl LI,FIGHT*.
I—gOLB 
r system 
r»bwwnt, 
cl. Mala

F,1 Paso, Tex . lire. 24, tin I’hrlslmn* day 
order will lu- In fore» In bullfighting 

In the ring *,-ros* the Rio MANUFACTURERS NOT TO BLAME.a new 
In Juarez
Grande; from FI I’aso. no more horws will 
he gored If) death by wild hull*. Th** ac
tion I* die to flic *»ntlment of Atheil-nn 
ton riels amt resident* of FI l’a#n, who are 
the largest jstron* of the arena. The hu
manitarian co-omre. It la felt, may extend 
thruont Mexico,

I
Immigrants Flock Here After Sea

son la Lsmber damps.
i

a H T R, frderht car wr* derail ’d near 
Ncwcsstlc yesterday miming, causing a 
blockade In traffic of «ercra.1 niurs.

The fonfederatlon life Association 
Issued n neat rhr'atm*» card as souvenir.

ed have tns.
TO CV*e A COLD Iff Off* DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Qnl ilne Tablets. All 
drngflsls ref usd the money it It fails to 
cure. B- W. Greva’# Mgusture Is os vs»a 
bux, 25c. V*

LL, Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant, * y,

Most liberally 
conduct ad 
He'd In 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hallit Uf
Perfect Service.isw

' if

HMMMP' ■ •;■ïgmmêMb mu**' >
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UP TO CONCERT PITCH
How difficult It Is te keep the brain up to 

concert pitch! To do *0 needi a combined 
toi tc ftoklvf strongthl and stimulant (to 
give activity). The»» are the two func
tion* of

BYRRH
*. TONIC WINE

T$to rosults are surprising.

HUDON, HEBERT A CO.
Agents. MvntreaL

HEW WINTER (HERMITS 
TO ORDER FOR $15. t

Oar wonderful “Moving Bals” 
gxlues are telling. This Over
coat offer is marvelous value— 
our regular #18, 122 and $24 
topcoats for $18.
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.

two StfffS in^Maa'v.

BLOOD POISO
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